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Purpose: To evaluate the process indicators for monitoring 
the Organized Cervical Cancer Screening Programme (OC-
CSP) conducted in the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica 
within the first three-year interval, and to compare Pap test 
coverage for women aged 25 to 64 before and after imple-
menting the organised programme.

Methods: We analyzed the coverage by invitation, compliance 
with invitation and coverage by Pap test for the first three-year 
interval of the OCCSP (20th Dec 2012 - 19th Dec 2015) as well 
as the results of opportunistic screening for the same period 
and coverage by Pap test for women aged 25 to 64 for the last 
three years prior to the implementation of the OCCSP.

Results: After the first three years of the OCCSP imple-
mentation, coverage by invitation was 42.9%, compliance 
to invitation 66.7% and coverage by Pap test was 28.6%. 
During the same period, outside of the program (opportu-

nistic screening) coverage by Pap test was 9.4%. In the last 
three years prior to the implementation of the OCCSP cov-
erage by Pap test for women aged 25 to 64 was 21.4%. 

Conclusion: After the first three-year interval of the OC-
CSP implementation, the overall (organised + opportunis-
tic) Pap test coverage for women aged 25-64 has almost dou-
bled compared to the period when we conducted exclusively 
opportunistic screening (38.4 vs 21.4%). However, incentive 
payment for the smear takers and better coordination and 
planning of capacity-building is needed in order to achieve 
the 75% Pap tests coverage recommended by the National 
Programme for Early Detection of Cervical Cancer.
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In Serbia, the opportunistic screening which 
was implemented into regular gynecological 
practice in the early sixties [1] did not achieve 
satisfactory results in the prevention of cervi-
cal cancer. According to the data presented by 
the International Agency for Research on Cancer 
(IARC) in 2012, Serbia is in third place in Europe 
for cervical cancer mortality, after Romania and 
Moldova [2]. Therefore, in order to improve this 
unfavorable epidemiological situation and after 

harmonization of the previously established Na-
tional Programme [3,4] with the European guide-
lines, the Ministry of Health has issued the Regu-
lation on the National Programme for early detec-
tion of cervical cancer [5]. This program has been 
introduced in 2012 as an organised, decentralized 
programme for all women in Serbia aged between 
25-64 years. 

In the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica, 
the organized screening began on 20th December 
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2012 and screening activities were integrated into 
the existing health care system. Estimated by the 
2011 census, Cukarica has 194,234 inhabitants 
and only one primary health center (PHC) respon-
sible for the implementation of the OCCSP. Papa-
nicolaou smear test (Pap test) has been performed 
within a three-year screening interval and the rec-
ommended coverage was 75%. 

Call/recall system for all women of the tar-
get population was enabled with the help of the 
PHC patient database, election lists and list of in-
sured persons of the Republic of Serbia Bureau 
for Health Insurance. Women having had a hys-
terectomy or follow-up after treatments were not 
excluded from the invitations but were exclud-
ed from further screening process. Invitation to 
screening was supported by the social educational 
campaign “Serbia against Cancer” run under one 
slogan and logo across the whole country.

Sampling for Pap smears was done exclusive-
ly by the gynecologists at the PHC of Cukarica and 
sample quality of conventional smears was under 
continuous control by the reference cytological 
laboratories. Pap test results were reported in the 
2001 Bethesda system. Patients with confirmed 
precancerous changes were sent to secondary care 
centers for further detailed medical exams.

However, in the PHC of Cukarica, in addition to 
the organised programme, a certain level of opportu-
nistic screenings occurred outside the programme.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
process indicators for monitoring the OCCSP con-
ducted in the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica 
within the first three-year interval. Аlso, оur pur-
pose was to compare Pap test coverage for women 
aged 25 to 64 before and after implementing the 
organised programme.

Methods

In this study we analyzed the coverage by invita-

tion, compliance with invitation and coverage by Pap 
test for the first three-year interval of the organized 
screening in the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica 
(from 20th December 2012 until 19th December 2015) as 
well as the results of opportunistic screening for wom-
en aged 25 to 64 for the same period. 

We also analyzed the coverage by Pap test of op-
portunistic screening for women aged 25 to 64 for the 
last three years prior to the implementation of the or-
ganised programme (from 20th December 2009 until 
19th December 2012).

The data source for calculating the process indica-
tors was a specially designed computer database with 
on-line access to all records of screening. The indica-
tors were calculated according to the formula present-
ed in the European guidelines [6]. Because our recently 
established computer database does not contain any 
relevant data about the number of women who were 
hysterectomized or had a follow-up after treatments 
(non-eligible women) to calculate the coverage, we 
used the data on the total women aged 25-64 years in 
the middle of the second year of the OCCSP (2014) as 
estimated by the 2011 Census. The data are presented 
in Tables, statistically analyzed and commented.

Statistics

Descriptive statistical methods and methods of 
statistical hypothesis testing were applied in the prima-
ry data analysis. Statistics included relative numbers 
(structure indicators) and statistical hypothesis testing 
included high-quadrate test and the Fisher’s test of ex-
act probability. P values <0.05 were considered statis-
tically significant. The data was analysed with the IBM 
SPSS 22 software package (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill, USA).

Results

After the first three years of the OCCSP im-
plementation coverage by invitation was 42.9%, 
compliance with invitation 66.7% and coverage 
by Pap test was 28.6% (Table 1).

In the PHC of Cukarica, in addition to the or-

Table 1. Results of process indicators for the OCCSP in the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica after the first 
3-year interval - from 20th Dec 2012 until 19th Dec 2015

Parameters of screening N Comments

Total inhabitants* 190022 Mid-year population (2014)

Target population* (TP) 57018 All resident women aged 25-64 years

Invited women  (IW) 24434 Personal invitations (Call/recall system)

Screened women  (SW) 16305 Invited women who were screened at least once

Screening indicators % Calculation

Coverage by invitation 42.9 IW / TP

Compliance with invitation 66.7 SW / IW

Coverage by PAP test 28.6 SW / TP

* mid year population (2014) estimated by 2011 Census
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ganised programme, a certain level of opportunis-
tic screenings outside of the programme occurred. 
Comparative results of the screenings (organised 
vs opportunistic) for women aged 25 to 64 for the 
three-year period before and after the implemen-
tation of organised programmes are shown in Ta-
ble 2.

Statistical analysis indicates that the total 
(organised + opportunistic) coverage by Pap test 
for women aged 25 to 64 was significantly high-
er after the implementation of the organized pro-
gramme compared to the period when we con-
ducted exclusively opportunistic screening (38.0 
vs 21.4%, p ≤ 0.001).

Discussion

There is general agreement that the high cov-
erage and compliance with invitation among in-
vited women is one of the most important factors 
contributing to the success of screening [7-9].

In the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica, af-
ter the first three-year interval of the organised 
screening, coverage by invitation was quite small 
(42.9%) due to lack of staff and medical resources. 
However, compliance with invitation was higher 
(66.7%) which can be attributed to a well-orga-
nized social campaign and greater awareness of 
women about the importance of cervical cancer 
screenings which was previously reported by oth-
er authors [10]. In developed European countries 
with a long tradition of screening and better med-
ical resources, coverage by invitation is signifi-
cantly higher, as for example in Italy 75% and in 
Finland even 98% [11]. 

After the first three-year interval of the OC-
CSP our results indicate that low rates of coverage 
by invitation (42.9%) are related to low rates of 
coverage by Pap test examination (28.6%) within 
organised programmes. During the same period, 

coverage by Pap test for women aged 25 to 64 out-
side of the programme (opportunistic screening) 
was only 9.4%. Comparative results show that, 
after the implementation of the organised pro-
grammes, the overall (organised + opportunistic) 
three-year Pap test coverage of women aged 25-
64 has almost doubled compared to the three-year 
period (20th Dec 2009 - 19th Dec 2012) when we 
conducted exclusively opportunistic screening 
(38.4 vs 21.4%). Although our screening results 
are improving, they are still quite modest com-
pared to developed European countries. For exam-
ple, in Slovenia, where the organized programme 
was implemented in 2003, coverage by Pap test is 
68%, while in France and Finland it is over 70% 
[12].

In addition to the lack of staff and medical 
resources in the PHC of Cukarica,, a system of in-
centive payments for gynecologists was never im-
plemented in practice. Other authors also report-
ed that better coordination and planning of staff 
resources and incentive payments to the smear 
takers significantly increased screening coverage 
rate [9,13]. Furthermore, studies show that only 
about 3% of Belgrade population are treated ex-
clusively in private clinics [14]. This certainly 
can not significantly improve the overall Pap test 
coverage which is still far below the 75% recom-
mended by the National Programme [5].

Conclusion

In the Belgrade municipality of Cukarica, in 
the three-year period prior to the implementation 
of the organised programme, Pap test coverage 
for women aged 25-64 was quite small (21.4 %). 
After the first three-year interval of the OCCSP 
implementation, the overall (organised + oppor-
tunistic) Pap test coverage for women aged 25-64 
has almost doubled compared to the period when 

Table 2. Comparative results of screenings (organised vs opportunistic) for women aged 25 to 64 
(three-year period before and after the implementation of OCCSP)

Last 3 years
before the OCCSP

(20th Dec 2009
- 19th Dec 2012) Screening indicators

First 3-year screening interval of OCCSP
(20th Dec 2012 - 19th Dec 2015)

Exclusively opportunistic
screening

Organised
screening

(OrS)

Opportunistic
screening

(OpS)

Total
screening

(OrS + OpS)

181231 Total inhabitants* 190022 190022 190022

56666 Target population (25-64)* (TP) 57018 57018 57018

12117 Screened women - at least once** (SW) 16305 5279 21584

21.4 % Coverage by PAP test  (SW/TP) 28.6 % 9.4 % 38.0%

* mid year population (2011 vs 2014) - estimated by 2011 Census
**women who have already attended an organised screening followed by opportunistic screening are presented in the Table only in 
the context of organised programmes
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exclusively opportunistic screening was conduct-
ed (38.4 vs 21.4%). However, incentive payment 
for the smear takers and better coordination and 
planning of capacity-building is needed in order to 
achieve the 75% Pap tests coverage recommended 
by the National Programme for Early Detection of 
Cervical Cancer.
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